
Church Events/
Meetings 
 
 
 
Finance Committee will meet Mon., June  
13th at 6pm in the Pastors’ Study. 
 
Foster Friends will meet June 13th at 
10am in the Pastors’ Study and June & 
27th at a location to be determined. 
 
Martha Circle will meet Tuesday, June 
21st at 2pm  in the Pastors’ Study. 
 
Staff Parish will meet Mon., June 27th at 
6:30pm in the Pastors’ Study. 
 
Trustees Committee will meet Mon., June 
6th at 6:30pm in the Pastors’ Study. 
 
Worship Planning will meet Mon., June 
6th at 7:30pm via Zoom. 
 
Women of Faith Bible Study will meet 
every Tuesday at 10am in the Pastors’ 
Study.  Contact Carol@christumchurch.org 
if you need information. 
 

For a current list of events go to 
www.christumchurch.org/calendar 
 

 

 For the month of June. we will be collecting Canned Spaghetti Sauce (no glass), Canned Peas, Canned 
Peaches, Pears, or Fruit Cocktail, Canned Spaghetti & Meatballs, Macaroni & Cheese, and Knorr Sides.  
Cases of items are appreciated as well as monetary donations. Donations can be left in the shopping carts near the 
entry to the Gym.  Questions: please see Diana Jones or phone her at 765- 474-3528.  Indeed, we are “feeding the least 
of these” and providing an expression of God’s love to hungry children in our community. THANKS for your loyalty and 
support.  

Summer gets wonky for everyone.  
School is out, work schedules 
shift around vacationing 
peers, the days are longer.  
We sleep less in some ways 
but more naps seem on my 
docket on summer days than 
during the winter months.  
A shift in schedule is an 
opportunity to find God in 

different ways. 
If we believe Christ is with us everywhere (which we do) 
If we believe the Holy Spirit is drawing us closer to and 
deeper into God (which we do) 
If we believe the Father loves us and desires communion and 
partnership with us to transform the world (which we do) 
THEN this opportunity (and every opportunity) is a welcome 
moment of wonder and possibility.  
Wherever you go in this season 
Go with God. 
Whoever you grill with or break bread with or share coffee 
(or happy hour) with 
Let Christ be the bread of life between you. 
Whatever you find yourself in that will make the world better 
May the Holy Spirit transform the world through you.  
 
Let me know if you are interested in prayer walking your 
neighborhood over the summer. I would love to come walk with 
you in your place and pray with you for your neighbors.  
 
Shalom, 
Rev. Kurt 

http://www.christumchurch.org/calendar
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Spirit Corner   Submitted by Don Uglow 

In mid-summer of 2021, in each CUMC Sunday bulletin (for several weeks), there was an 
invitation to any who were interested, to come together for a brief meeting in the Fellowship Hall 
for a discussion regarding the Holy Spirit and the discernment of his impact here at CUMC.  From 
that gathering, the CUMC F4M Group was formed (Foundation for Multiplication).  Judy and I 
attended and became a part of that group of seven.  We (The F4M) have been meeting once per 
month since September 2021 and have learned together and discovered that the Holy Spirt is an 
“always happening” spiritual being and that while he is identified by his patience with us, he is 
also anxious to get us more involved with him & ask for his help. 

Our meetings, through Zoom, have involved other United Methodist Churches in Indiana as 
well as leadership and support from individuals of our United Methodist District and Indiana 
Conference. There are many in the state who are concerned about regrouping and growing now 
that we seem to be in the wake of COVID.   

Early on, we have learned that our best helper is right here 
with us and in us and He is known as the Holy Spirit portion of 
the Triune God!  Jesus called the Holy Spirit “The Helper” while 
some have named him “The Multiplier” while others still have 
used “The Facilitator.”  There are others, but the major concept to 
remember is that he is God!  As United Methodists, we believe in 
and recite The Apostles’ Creed as well as the Nicene Creed (and 
others).  Each Sunday we sing the Gloria Patri after the giving of 
Tithes and Offerings; All of them speak to the concept of the 
Triune God:  The Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. 

The Holy Spirit is mentioned 59 different times in the 
Bible.  The first time is Genesis 1:2; “Now the earth was formless 
and empty, darkness was over the surface of the deep and the 
Spirit of God was hovering over the waters.”  The Holy Spirit has 
been with us from the beginning.  He is here to help us.  What it 
takes from us, is an awareness of him and a willingness to let him 
lead us and help us.  He is the one who “warmed the heart” of 
John Wesley…more on this in next month’s TowerLight. 

Bikes & Bubbles 
Saturday 

June 18th at 3pm 
 

Tell your family and your friends and 
join us for a fun Saturday at CUMC.  
We will block off the parking lot for 
kids to ride their bikes together and 
blow lots of bubbles!  We are able to 
supply some bubbles but more bubbles 
would be awesome, if you have some.  

Don’t forget your bike! 
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Electronic Giving is a convenient, 
consistent way to help our church grow. 
 

Consider scheduling a recurring electronic contribution 
today.  It’s easy!  You will no longer need to write out 
checks and prepare envelopes every week.  Even when 
travel, illness or other circumstances prevent you from 
attending service, your electronic contributions will 
continue to be received on an uninterrupted basis. 
 

Get started today! 
 

Visit the church website:  
www.christumchurch.org/giving 
Or call the church office 765-474-4313 

I want to thank you for the cards 
you have sent to me.  I am so 
grateful for your thoughts and 
prayers. 
Sincerely, 
George Russell 
 

To everyone at Christ Church who made it 
possible to go to the Purdue Baseball game, my 
family and I really enjoyed it.  So thank you very 
much. 
God bless you all, 
Paula Reynolds 
 
To my church family, 
I thank you for your prayers, thoughts and cards.  
They all meant so much to me and made me feel 
loved.  Thank you, thank you, thank you! 
Helen Von Kannon 

 

Registration is now open 
through June 6th! 

VBS is June 27th—July 1st 
9am—12pm 

For ages 4yrs—4th Grade 

Click here to register now or go to www.christumchurch.org/vbs 

While it is too late to do anything about last year’s taxes, 
now is the time to consider a Qualified Charitable 

Distribution out of your IRA.  This will reduce your 2022 
tax bill.  Consult your financial advisor to set this up. 

Need more information contact our  
Finance Chair, Nick Fetchina at NFetchina@comcast.net 

Even though we are still ok as of the end of April, income is 
trending downward. Therefore, your faithfulness in giving is 

still needed heading into the summer months. 

Total Income Received  

January $68,033 

February $63,959 

March $42,401 

April $40,846 

Our Church Finances 
At a Glance 

2022 Church Budget:  $622,696 

http://www.christumchurch.org/giving
https://christumchurch.org/vbs/?fbclid=IwAR3ZxpaPWq77SeVFgJkmZIZAq8K-XNgwbNvGajHRu1xVrTwQQkNReJSkFgI


If you or a loved one are experiencing a Spiritual or Medical Emergency 
this number will reach the Pastor on call. 

For Pastoral Emergency Care Please  
Call 765-421-6093 

 

3610 South 18th Street 
Lafayette, IN 47909 

Office Phone: 765-474-4313 
Early Learning Phone:  765-474-8534 

Email: info@christumchurch.org 
 

 
Sunday Morning Schedule 

  8:30 am - 9:30 am Traditional Worship Service 
  9:45 am - 10:30 am Sunday School 
  10:45 am - 11:45 am Informal Worship Service 

 

 
 

Clergy Senior Pastor Kurt Freeman, 
Visitation Pastor Bruce Mowery 

& Pastor Emeritus Herb Wingard 
Program Staff  Emily Mayer, Jack Dwiggins, Carol Yarian, 

Jake Mayer 
Support Staff Hollie Kessler, Terra Tilley,  

Vicki Croy, Lisa Mott 
Early Learning Carrie McCool, Lauren McCool 
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June 2 Lynette Keen, Daniel Mayer June 3 Ashleigh 
Davis,  Amber Lester, Barbara Meyer June 7 Brianne 
Julian, Michael Winstead June 9 Inge Maresh, Tom 
McGhee, Mary Payne, Jeffrey Pulley June 10 Brenda 
Biery, Jessica Gillespie June 11 Brian Hall June 13 Ella 
Bills, Kourtney Wheeler June 14 Hannah Bushman, John 
Oliver June 15 Carol Gilbert June 16 Eva Burton, Aaron 
Slagel June 17 Lillian Mayer, Vivian Plassard June 18 
Claude Sawyer June 19 Eloise Dowell, Amber King June 
20 Jean McVay June 21 Margaret Hornick, Lynn Powers 
June 23 Betty Purcell June 24 Thomas McCool, Becky 
Sims, Madonna Swisher June 25 Ellie Paugh, Emma 
Stephenson, Ofe Walker June 26 Jeff Portman June 28 
Lori Emig, Jodi Farrer June 29 Esther Morris June 30 
Wyatt Gilman, Sandra LeClaire, Carol Stevens, Bette 
Taylor  

Jeff & Marilyn Portman   06/03/1978 
Greg & Jacenda Gilman   06/05/1993 
Ed & Becky Crabb    06/06/1971 
Marty & Robin Haywood   06/07/1980 
Steve & Marcia Doty    06/08/1974 
George & Paula Russell   06/08/1991 
Gary & Rebecca Boardman   06/11/1994 
Jeff & Laura Mark    06/12/1993 
Anne & Tom McGhee   06/12/1993 
Ralph & Judy Jackson   06/13/1964 
Bill & Brenda Melville   06/13/1987 
Nate & Audra High    06/15/2013 
David & Laura Ehlers   06/16/1956 
Gary & Virginia Dowling   06/18/1993 
Frank & Marilyn McIntosh  06/20/1959 
Brian & Sara Fine    06/21/1997 
Eric & Hollie Kessler    06/21/1997 
Randy & Christi Lower   06/21/1980 
Gary & Mary Jo Kirkham   06/22/1958 
Nathan & Amber King   06/23/2007 
Tim & Susan O'Shea    06/27/1992  


